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or THE £olJTH CAROLINA LJBRARYA550CIA TION 
. . .... . ........ . ..... . .. ... .. . ......... . . . . .... . ...... .. ..... . ........................................ ._ .. 
VOLUME 7 , ~ER 1 JANUARY -FEBRUARY 1985 
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South Carolina ' s annual Library Legislative Day is scheduled for March 6, 1985 :in 
Columbia . Emphasizing the creation of the 5t?uth Carolina Libr ry Ne work, the h 
this year is ~= 'lHE ~LINK. The focal r;:oint of the day will no 
be the rrorning reception , as in past years , but a statewide luncheon at the Carolina 
Inn f ran 12 : 30 until 2 : 30 . The day will begin at 10:30 AM with registration and 
coffee in Rocm 149 of the Dennis Building on Assembly Street. At 11 AM, Sarah D. 
McMaster , President of the Association of Public Library Administrators (APIA) will 
welccme library SUP[X)rters and introduce any special guests. Final instructions and 
briefings also will be given at this time by Betty Callaham, State Librarian. The 
hour fran 11 :30 until 12 : 30 is reserved for library suP[X)rters to visit the State 
House to make personal contacts with their Legislators. 
A concurrent resolution , included in this edition of NERi V1E'f> , is to 
introouced in both houses of the General Assemb~y recognizing March 6 as Library 
Legislative Day in South Carolina. Legislative Day again this year is sponsored by 
APIA and the South Carolina Library Association. 
Tuesday , April 16 , 1985 , marks the Eleventh Annual Legislative Day in Washington, D. 
C. In view of the fact that the Reagan Administration again this year is recanrending 
no funding for LSCA, this is a very crucial year for libraries and attendance is 
important . Library Legislative Day in Washington is held during National Library 
Week each year and is a coo rative ven ure of the District of Columbia Library 
Association and the ALA Washington Office wi h other organizations, f:inns, n<l 
associa ions contribu ing o the effort. Representatives fran each sta will 
calling on their own rrembers of the House and Senate acquain ing them with the 
necessity of adequate federal support for libraries. 
For further information concerning Legislative Day in Washington , contact C. David 
Warren , Federal Relations Coordina or, Richland County Public Library in Columbia. 
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TO R:EXX::GNIZE WEDNESDAY , MARCH 6 , 1985 , AS 
LIBRARY LffiiSLATIVE DAY IN SOUI'H. CAROLINA , 
TO WELCCME LIBRARY SUPPORTERS FROM ACROSS 
THE STATE 'IO THE CAPI'IOL , AND TO EXPRESS 
THE APPROCIATION OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
TO THE TRUSTEES ' FRIENDS I LIBRARIANS I AND 
STAFFS FOR THEIR TIRELESS EFFORTS 'ID IM-
PROVE THE LEVEL OF EFFICIEt\lCY AND SERVICE 
OF THE STATE ' S POBLIC LIBRARIES AND 'IO HE-
C03NIZE THE INTffiRAL ROLE PlAYED BY rniE 
SOOTH CAROLINA STATE LIBRARY IN Et\TCOURAGING , 
SUPPORTir:;x:; , AND MAINTAINING A PUBLIC LIBRARY 
NE:IW:)RK THROUGHOUT THE STATE. 
WBERFAS , Wednesday, March 6 , 1985 , marks the 4th annual Li brary Legislative Day 
in South carolina ; and 
WHEREAS , library Trustees , Friends, Administrators , and other supporters from 
across the State 1.vill gather in Columbia for the purpose of meeting with state 
legislators to remind them of the importance of public library service and to urge 
support , not only for the state ' s public libraries , but also for the South Carolina 
State Library in its role of coordinator ; and 
WHEREAS , the nembers of the General Assembly recognize that public libraries 
are a source of great pride in their communities and are an indispensable part of 
the educational system, as well as the place where i nf ormation and ideas are stored 
and disseminated and where constructive use of one ' s l eisure t ime may be spent ; and 
WHEREAS , South carolina ' s public libraries are , in fact , a sta tewide nebvork 
for resource sharing and cooperation which is aided by and made feasible through the 
programs of the South Carolina State Library , its dedicated staff , and its effective 
programs for library progress and development ; and 
WHEREAS , the General Assembly expresses its appreciation to the l ibrarians and 
library supporters of both the public libraries and the South Cclrolina State Library 
or their inv luable contributions to the c.i.tizens of the state . ID'V , THEREFORE , 
BE IT RESOLVED by the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring : 
THAT the General Assernbl y , by this resolution , recognizes ~'lednesday , tvlarch 6 , 
1985, as Library L...~islative Day in South Carol i..na , \'lelCCl!:reS library supporters f ran 
a ross the Sta e to the capi ol and resses the appreciation . of the Genera l 
Assembly to the Trustees , Friends , Librari , and Staffs of both publ i c librarie s 
and the South carolina State Library for their tireless efforts in continuing to 
· rov the level of efficiency and service of the state ' s libraries. 
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S.C.L.A. BQARD MINUTES ~ DECEHBE~ lL l!l! 
Carl Stone, Pr4nident, called them eting to ord r at 10:30, 
with t!".e minutE-s being read and approv~d a.s the first i tern on the 
a.ge r.~da. 
David Cohen, treasurer, submitted a compreh~nsive statement 
for 1984. Of the assets shown, approximately $16,eea are in the 
reserve fund. Based on the figures · concerning memb rship and 
previous years' e :l(pendi tures, Cot-.en submitted a bud~et for 1985. 
Lou Whitmore, executive s?cretary of SCLA, g ve a report of 
her activities, stressing: the announcement of new offic~rs and 
committees to state, regional ar.d national professional Journ ls; 
the preparation of information to be included in tho newly r~vl ed 
SCLA Handbook; the compilation of a. membership sta.tisticG report 
covering the past 23 years; the preparation of guidelines for the 
use of SCLA SULK HAIL RATE PERMIT; and the printing and m iling of 
NELJS & VI Et ... rs, Vo 1 ume 6 1 Number 4, to 729 members. SCLA membership 
cards for 1985, print~d ina postal-lik~ format, will acknowled e 
and ser ve as receipt for 1985 dues. Whitmore rem1~1ed board 
members that she works out of her house and can be rec~h d by 
teleph one at odd hours when necessary. The present bulk-rna: 1 rate 
is 5. &. cents 
An extensive report from Carl Stone, detailed the mar.,v 
activit ies in which he has been involved: 
1 • Sent 1 etters to Governor nd others of South Caro 1 ina 
Budget and Control Board, as requested by the E ecutive 
Boa~d of S.C.L.A. 
2. Appointed committe-es. After talking to Michael Leonard 
about a sub corr.ml t tee for awards 1 appointed Pau 1 Dove 
sub corr~ittee chair for a wards . Stone and Leonard also 
d1s~u~~ed a sub comm1ttee for publicity, nd the Planning 
Cc.rr.mi t tee wi 11 be .asked to study the fe.;;..s1 b1 11 y of di-
viding insel~ into two committees, with one assi~ned to 
handl e the publicity. 
3. Met with Local Arr ngements Committee and F1rst Vice-
President to be~in pl nninQ for 1985 con v ~ntion. 
4. M&t with Budget Committe and p l"ticip t~d in pla.nl'ling 
budge . 
5. Me with South Carol ina Library History Convn tte to sk 
for • more def1n1te propoS41, which wtll be based on ln-
kind match1ng of costs as well 4 mon tary matchinQ of 
funds. The report "--i 11 bQ' mad<l to Executiv Bo,a d on 
March 9; 1 985. 
6. Accepted t e publicity &ward for Clarendon County Libr ry 
at S.E.L.A. in Biloxi. 
7. Ta1k ~ d w th Suz.ann• Kr•b,bach , Chair, Continuin~ Educ..D.-
tion CO'T'I'Tli ttee, about n.w ch.arge for COI'Tmi tt e. Ex-
~ . :3..-.a":~or, cf t s ch.-:--;ts will be reported in Eo cOlT!-
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m1ttee report. 
8. Began negotiations with the Greenv i l le Hyatt fo r 1987 
conver. t 1 on. 
r;, t1e with A. P . L.A. to ma.Lc.e sugges t ion s f or So u th Caro-
1ina Legislative Day . Mrs. Flor e nc e Stee l , Chair of 
Trustee Section, was 4lso present . 
Susan Roberts, lst. Vice-President , gav e a r ep ort con c e r n i ng 
the 1985 S.C ... H cc;;•.•ention. The Fro.ncis ~1arion Ramada Hote l , in 
C~arlestcn, will be the convention site Thursday -Saturday, Oc t o te r 
10-12, 1~85. "As the World Turns; Peopl e a nd Li br a r ies i n t he 
lr, c r rnatlor: Age," convention theme, wi 11 errphasi ze the e -: : en t i e<.1. 
a:-•d ct-• .:. 1 ~ .:r • .;l ··g role 11 br.;..r i es t"ta •.le in rr.eet i ng t h e n e-eds of a r. 
e ver ·:'",:..r•gi .·~ ir,formc-.tH• society. ~-1er:-.ber -: o f the Lo ca l 
A-r6r£e~e~ts Committee (Da v id Cohen, Desmond Kos t er 1 Peggy Hann~ , 
8e- •, er ;.· 8r o:~<:• vs, C!nd Anne Kabler), together ~;.•ith t he SCLA ;;r e : .i de r: t 
a~d v1:e-p~esident, v1sited t~e Francis Marion Hotel on Satur dav , 
No~ ember 17. If you need to contact Susan, her new hom e a~ d" ess 
- nd te'epho ne number a~e 1224 Lundee Dri ve, Ai~en, S . C. 2 980! ; 
\ .80 3 ) j. 48-8502. 
Tom Raines, '2nd Vice-Preside:-, t a.r,d chair·m.a.n o f th e ~~ embe:--:. i;:o 
Co~- · ttee, outl1red the e x pected membership ca.mpai gn , wh i ch will 
b2;: n ~ 1th a ~ee i~g of the committee in Ja~uary. El eme n ts o f t h e 
pla~: -a! lout to ~e~be"S f em the pa5t w o ha ve no t r e ~ ewed Cl ist 
t:o be 1=· :. -:ured from Qa,•id Cohen); mailout wi th pe r s ona l l ette r 
fro~ Pre5 : de,t Sto~e outlining the positive reason s for join i ng 
~CL~; ~e • el ~ ~ a te!ephcne network to encourage joining ; de ve l o p an 
a 11.:<-d c•r 1~rar1e~ w11c have the greatest per.: e n t a ge of staf f 
hcol dt'"l;, rrre'T1be'"s tip, w1th pre;entation to be made a.t t t'l e a nnu.:-1 
c .r.·. e- 1 C' I . e ·· ~· d. ii O ;::tr esen t merr.t·erst-ii p of 731 to 1 eea . 
SECTION AND ROUNDTABLE REPORTS: Joe 8oykin, c,air of t .e Col e ge 
L,: ver!1 ' Se:~ o n , re~orted that the group is pl a nning a 
'o,. L, ~ .. c p 1=• o 5 s i b 1 )' c c11·, c e r n i n g I i b r .:.. r y a dm i n i s t r a t i on • 
8 11 Langston, Ch~1r of he Public Library Sec ion , r e ;:oor t s 
t . ~t h1s group 1s cc- nsu~er1ng tt-.ree possible ideas for a "'.torl.<shop . 
ac 
Suz nne Kr bsbach, 
i 1t1es of t eSpecial 
The :ec 1c:. ~ 1s 
dee n"lne t . e oe;,..e 
of A.L.A. 
c .air reported on t e p ~n s 
llbrarie! Se=tio~: 
. :u H •9 c•u a. quest i c·-·"•ai re/s u -v. e y o 
-f 1rterest in forming a S . C. C~ a p e r 
a nd 
P'a.--: ~,.eo L--;-::!e" lJ O\ =• L~· -== e t ... e 1982 Spec1al L i b-ari e : 
o u~da.e :nfcr~a ion . Tn e n e w 
ir1civ •je :- ·~ ..-.:;, .lC·;; C·r'l data: • .a:l?s us e d and s p ec i al 
s e r v 1 c e c p r o ·.• 1 d e _ b . · 1,. c. r 1 o u s. I i b ~ r i e ~ . 
A ,Jar 'J~ 
-·· 
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Rose HA~io Huff, Chai~, ~epo~ted that the T~o-Y ar Coll•g• 
Section is lookinQ at topics fo~ a workshop to be p~ sent~d this 
yeo ~. John Olsga~~d, at the Col lege of Libr ry and lnfor~tion 
Science, USC, has been •sked to sna~e th r sults of hi$ CE 
que$tion r. ~i~e. Huff feels that p~ogram planned in r~spon$e to the 
needs identified will help c~eate interest in the section. The 
lack of activities in the pa.st two years coincides with • decline 
in membership and a drastic decline in the meetinQs scheduled at 
the annual convention. With a p~esent membership of 42, they h~ve 
this year and next to attain a membership of 50 o~ c~ase being~ 
section. , 
C~air of t he Library Ad~inistration Section, P•g Beard, 
an nounced that the section was plar.n1ng a spring workshop with the 
conte"t to include Assertive Management and How to Improvll' the 
Library's Standing with Top Management. If any other SCLA Section 
is inter ested in co-sponsorinc;;, such a workshop a spok~Mtan should 
contact Peg at Richland County Public Lib~ary. 
No r ~por t wa s given from the Public Services Section. 
Michael Leona~d, Chair of SCYIPS <Services for Child~en an~ 
Youtn in Schools and Public Libraries>, announced a plan which 
wi l 1 present six exemplary progr~s conducted by or ~or youth in 
e 1 em e n t a. r y , m i d d 1 e and h i g h s c h o o 1 1 i bra r i e s , pub 1 i c 1 i bra r i e s , 
a nd academic libraries. as part o-f the 19BS SCLA Con~erence 
ProG- am. Foc'JS rr.a.y b e on services, reading, or books, 
bit ! ic·;raphic instruction, book discussion, or actual 1 ibrai"'Y 
p ro~~"'o.ms,. with the presentat1ons made by lib~aria.n or student 
proc~c ed videotape or slide tape. Those who re chos n as 
p r · e s 2 t e r s w 1 l 1 ass i s t i n c om p i 1 i n 9 a p r o gram book t e t f 0 r 
conference distribution. In retu~n , the presente~s will be 
offered paid conference registration, ~25 toward their traval 
EXfens~s , a nd a luncheon or banquet ticket. 
In addi t ion 'to this program, Michael reported that a Notable 
S owcase RecPption would be held, fo llowing the program above, a 
the Charleston County Library. Notable books, f ilmst filmstrips, 
and recordings will be a vai1eble. 
Flor~nc~ Ste~le, Chair, Trus ee Section . nnonc•d that th e 
tr stE~es wi 11 be working on South Cdr-ol ina. Legisl&ti\1 O""Y• 
Hic h.t.el Rouse, Chair of the Technical Services Section, uid 
tr.a i;i5 se-ct1on is working toward o.ff.-rin~ .a workshop to South 
Carolina libr6 ridns . 
Pen ny Forrester, Cha ir of Archiv q 
R o 'J :-. d T a. c l e 1 ~ r c n c e d t h a t the t h tm1 
H i ':. t :: r y • A "~ :.. i'" ~· ~ ~. ;, p ·J~~ i i i b e- h & 1 d 6. 
Speci 1 Co11oction• 
for th• ~ea i s 0 al 
W~ite Oa Co fee c on 
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February 16, fe•turing Gretchen Robinson, independent filmmAker. 
She will talk •bout the technical As pects OT filming and 
interv1ewinQ during the morning session. Robert Simpson of Coker 
College will discuss the Coker College- Darlington Local History 
Pro :j e c t. Rob i n son ' s award -w i n n i n Q f i 1 m , • A p p a 1 a c h i an 1,..1 omen 1 • w i 1 1 
be shown at 2:30. Registration fe~s, which i~clude lunch: AS CR 
Members, $10; SCLA Member5, S12.~B; Non-mefnbers, $15. 
ASCR is uti 1 izinQ personal 1 etters and contacts to increase 
membership, as well as interesting programming. 
Maureen Harris, Chair of GODORT , announced a Februar·y 
workshop, led by Mary Toll, on the use of government documents. 
South Carolina will have a Regional Federal Depository , with the 
contents split among the Clemson, USC, and Winthrop libraries. At 
the convention, emphasis will be on impro~ing public access to the 
government document collections, with one speaker a person wh os e 
job is to inspect depository libraries and their a ccessibili ty. 
The cha1rman of the Junior Members Round Tabl e, Joseph Rice, 
said he was starting with 24 members and $32, with plans to attend 
ALA M1dwinter to get ideas, to work with PALS at USC to recruit 
them and thelf" prior membwrs, and to sponsor a luncheon meeting at 
the fall cono..•ention. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS: Suzanne Krebsbach, reporting for the 
Continuing Education Committee, said they discussed the purpose of 
such ii. cornmi ttee and decided to seek Board approval for a 
r~-definition before beQinning CE activities . 
Ch rl•s Grubbs, 
Comm1ttee, hopes to 




committee more involved as year 
el Lon rd, Chair of the Publici ty and Awards Committee, 
~aid P ul Doue is ~erving as chair of the Friends of the 
Ubr ri ub-commi Hee. M1cha.el recommended that SCLA have an 
Award Program for fl1ers, news notes, etc., publicizing ser vices 
o~ individu I libraries in the ~tat e. It was moved and seconded 
th t th Board o.pprov thit- idea, and · the board voted 
ffirmati.v ly . M1cha 1 i to com~ b ck l<Jter with more complt~te ly 
dev lop d ide s concernin h awards program. Michael also 
u~ ~ ed tl'lc?t the Publicity • nd Awards Commi tt~e handl e the • &.Ja.p 
~ n Shop~ ideas which h r et ofor were handled by the Publi c Litr•ry 
S ction, Bill Lar, ston Wtil.~ sked to consul t with the Publi c 
Labrary Se:t1cn 8o rd 4bout their respon~e to such ~ ~ uggestion. 
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Trish Ridgeway, Chair of the Protocol Committ•• ~or 
Interlibrary Loan, reported that all committe m mber~ &xcept Liz 
Cooke met November 31 and •greed in principl• on a protocol 
statemer.t, which the Chair will compose nd submit to th• 
corr.mi ttee members for their final approval. The cOtnmi ttee wi 11 
s ubmit its final work at th next meeting of th~ Executive Board. 
In the meantime, they submitted th• following r•que5t to th~ 
Ex e cutive Board: 
The SCLA Int.:-rlibr.ary Loan Protocol Committee would like the 
authorization to make editorial revisions in the IntQr\tbrary 
Loan Code that has a 1 ready ben approved by the memb rsh1p. 
Since the protocol statement will be added to the end of the 
Code, the committee feels the entire code a!: l..tell as the pro-
tocol statement should be resubmitted to the Membership for 
approua 1 • 
The SCLA Executive Board discussed this request and decided 
not to go into edi tirH;;! the Inter\ ibrary Loan Code at thl» time, 
expecting the committee to submit a Protocol !itatement 
originally planned, which will be appended to the Code after lts 
approval. Copies of the Code, as approved in 1982, Ar available 
from Leah Walsh. 
OTHER REPORTS: Ne•l Martin, SELA Representative, noted th t hi 
role is to represent SCLA at SELA. · 
Jackie Kelley, SCASL Representativ•, announced the dates of 
tt"te SCASL Conver.tion, Apri 1 11-12, in Columbia. Newsletters wtll 
be sent to all children's 1 ibrar1ans in the state to ncourage 
them to atte .d. 
OLD BUSINESS: Carl Ston..- st.ated that a controvert.i 1 report 
concerning~ 3-year Oral History would be forthcoming. The State 
Library w1ll provide $2588 for the first year of tht$ 1 and $50eo 
each of the next two years, in matching fundl5. USC's Colleg of 
L1brary and Information Science will provid~ 50X of matchinging 
funds the first year in in-kind $erv1ces, but SCLA would ne d to 
find $ 17~e t.he first year and sseee ch of th• two succe ding 
years. We will need to c:onsid~r whoth r w• CAn fund •n 
~xpenditure of thi• size. 
NEW BUSINESS: In p eparing th budget -for this Y r, 5"/. 
increase 1n pay was planned for th• x•cutive $WCrotary. The 
bud9et 1 as now presero ed, 1s based on paying i 11 and getting 
through J•nuary a d Feb uary. Horvo comp1et• pr•s•n atton wi 11 b 
m.ade in Febru.a.ry. Neal Martin moved th•t w• .-c<: pt the t nto.tive 
bud9e t 1 S za nn Krebs~ch s econded tho motion, and it ~4rried. 
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Neal .Martin pointed out that we need to be rrore 
sensitive to the need to have representation by racial groups in the executive 
board and on committees . 
MEMBERS IN A'ITENDANCE : Neal Martin, Joseph Rice , Florence Steele, Bill 
Langston, Joe Boykin, Maureen Harris , Drucie Reeves , Tan Raines , Michael 
Leonard, Suzanne Krebsbach , Susan Roberts, Michael Rouse , Rose Marie Huff, Peg 
Beard, Lou Whitrrore, Penny Forrester, Jacquelyn Y. Kelley, Trish Ridgeway, 
Charles W. Grubbs, Carol Stone, and Helen callison. 
Respectftlily submitted , 
Helen L. callison, Secretary 
......................................... .. ..... ............................... 
~ EIXJCATIOO roDIARSBIP FUI:6 
The SCLA continuing education committee is now seeking grant applicants for 
1985. Grants will be awarded for a variety of continuing education activities , 
including but not limited to, in-state \«)rkshops and rreetings . Applicants 
should write to the SCIA ccmnittee chairman Suzanne Krebsbach describing the 
proposed continuing education event and the cost. The carmi ttee will review 
all requests and rra.ke awards on a tirrely basis. Send requests to Suzanne 
Krebsbach, 2739 cypress Street, Columbia, SC 29205 . 
A plac t service will provided by the American Library Association 1 s 
(ALA) Office of Library Personnel Resources (OLPR) in the Palmer House during 
AIA 1 s Annual Conference in Chicago this S1.l!TITler. 
Hours of o a ·ion will Saturday, July 6, noon-5 PM; Sunday and Monday , July 
7 and 8, 9 AM-5 PM; and Tuesday, July 9, 9 AM-2 PM, in the hotel 1 s fourth floor 
exhibit hall. 
Although regis ration will accepted at the conference , job seekers and 
employers are strong 1 y urg to preregis er . To reques fonns (available after 
M.c~.rch 1, 1985), contact OLPR/ALA, 50 E. Huron Street, Chicago , IL. 60611, or 
call 312-944-6780, Ext. 293. Ple se indicate if errployer or job seeker . If 
requesting one copy, enclose a self-addressed, stamped #10 envelope . Enclose 
mailing lable or multiple copies . · 
......... ............ ............... ...... .. .... . "' ............................... ... . 
I setA HANDBOOK I Please change the date at the top of page III- A- 1 
(CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS) to read September 15, 1984 , 
instead of October 1.5 198) . The heading will then read, CONSTITUTION OF THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION With Revisions as of September 15, 1984 . 
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1985 I.Hi!SIATIVE ~ 
Library legislation on the agenda this year for the State Legislature include 
two major bills and a statewide library network . 
A canplete update of the State Library's authorizing legislation is being 
sought. The agency is currently operating under a limited act passed in 1969 
which authorizes service to state government, state institutions , and public 
libraries. Jllbst all other services, including interlibrary loan, service to 
the blind and physically handicapped, and networking are being carried out 
under the authority of a 1956 Executive Order and the federal Library Services 
and Construction Act. Plans for the statewide library network plus continuing 
threats to the federal legislation have led the State Library Board to seek 
passage of a single authorizing act covering all functions of the agency . The 
proposed legislation will establish no new function but will fully specify the 
authority for existing programs. 
Of the major bills being sought , one seeks to enlarge the tax exemption 
currently provided for library books , periodicals , and filmstrips. The revised 
provision would cover all library materials , including microforms and software , 
which are purchased by publicly supported libraries for the use of the public 
without charge. The proposed change in tax exemption for libraries would Iroan 
the loss of $60,000 per year to the State General Fund and $15 , 000 r year to 
the Education Improvement Act according to a fiscal impact statement developed 
by the South Carolina Tax Catmission. 
The second item of legislation is the Library Confidentiality Bill which died 
in the House Judiciary Ccmnittee last year. The proposed bill will ~jake 
library registration and circulation records confidential . Such legislation ls 
needed to protect the privacy of individuals using library materials' and 
services , to ensure that information about library users is revealed only in 
accordance with proper judicial procedure , and to give protection to library 
employees when private citizens or public officials demand the release of 
information which may violate the rights of a library user. This year , the 
bill has been referred to the House Education Committee. 
Also being praroted in the General Assembly this year is the concept of the 
South Carolina Library Network. LSCA funds have been set aside to put the 
State Library Catalog online and develop the integrated library systan which 
will be the central node of the statewide network , but an additional $250 , 000 
is needed to implement the ccmrn.mications canponent of the netv.urk and to 
provide equipment for public libraries to access the system. 
Library supporters around South Carolina are asked to urge their legislators to 
support these items of legislation when making personal contacts. These items 
especially should be anphasized on Legislative Day , March 6 . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ._ ............... " ..... . 
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The State Budget and Control Board has a ssigned 25 ,000 square feet of space in 
the Mount Vernon Mill in Columbia to the State Library's Divi sion for the Blind 
and Physically Handicapped . The other occupants of this building will be the 
State Museum and the Tax Carmission . Renovation will begin in early 1985, but 
due to the complexity of the project , the building wi ll not be available for 
occupancy before December 1986 • 
• • 4 ••• • • •• • • •••• •••••••• • •••••• • •••••••••• •• •• • • • •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 
DISTllCl'IVE LIBRARY PRCMJI'I<E IDEAS 
What do a Book and Author festival , a chili cook-off , and a "keep the library 
clean" campaign have in carrron? All three are public relations efforts which 
have received John Cotton Dana Library Public Relations Special Awards . These 
prOCj'rarns , and thirty-seven others , are described in GREAT LIBRARY PRCMJI'IOO 
IDFAS: JCD .r..:rmARY RlBLIC RELATICR> 1\WAROO 'Wl:NNrnS m:> mrABI...ES---1984. 
The forty public relations prOCj'rams described in GREAT I.I:mU\RY .PR!:MJI'ICN IDEAS 
range fran fundraising events and surnrer reading prOCj'r ams to publicity 
carnpa · gns for new buildings and technology to increase library use. The 
"mystery Beast" kept children guessing and readi ng all su:rn:TEr in Ventura, 
California , and people in Zanesville , Ohio got a chuckle and the message when 
they heard "Your John Mcintire Library Card : Don' t Leave Hare Without It ." 
The descriptions of each creative PR effort are both inf ormative and enjoyable 
to read . They are certain to fuel the irragination of every librarian with 
little rroney but lots of enthusiasm! 
The cost of the book {paper) is $8 . 95 . Order f ran Publi shing Services, 
Amer'can Library Association , 50 E. Huron Street , Chicago , ILL 60611 . 
. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "' ............. . 
P es ·den Re gan again this year will attempt to eliminate the Department of 
Education . Also, news reports indicate that federal libr ary prcgrams are 
t ge ed for e imination to t the Administration ' s goal of reducing the 
na 'onal deficit . According to a December 8 story in the ~ POSl', 
library prcgrarns are number one on the White House list of prcgrams to be 
e imina Fo e fourth consecutive year , the Library Services and 
Construction Act is recarm:mded for zero funding . There will be int ense 
cornpe ition ng soc'al programs in 1985 to avoid reduction or elimination of 
fed- a1 fun 'n • Ag in, i wi 1 cri 'cally important to infonn our u. S . 
Sena ors and Representatives of views of South Carolina librarians, trustees, 
and us s. · 
··~· . .... . ...... ....... ....................... .. ............. . .......... " ........ .. . ........ ........... . 
I..IBRARlANS OF IMI?CRI'ANl' ~ Am E.VENl'S , 
NlH3 AID SEN) '1.0: wn.r..:rJ\M C. ClXJPEll, 
LIBRARY I 321 s. HARPER ST. I I...l\IlREN:), sc 29360. 
S1JRE 
I'IDR, 
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You. 
You work hard 
You are committed. 
Sometim , though, that commitment ne ds 
a boost- omething just for you. 
join the Am rican Ubrary As ociation. 40,000 
strong we work together for the public good ... 
and for You. 
AlA memb r hip keeps you in touch. 
You'll receive American Libraries and its 
LEAD job listing, reduced rates at on· 
fer nces, di counts on AlA publication , 
eligibility to vote and hold office, and an 
excellent gr up in urance plan. 
The dues are affordable- $28 for fir t tim 
p r onal m mb r , r newing members 55, 
rud nts 1 , non· alaried or retired librarian 
20, tru tees and friends $25. ( effe tive 1985 
caJ ndar year . 
Ye , I will join!• 
0 Endo ed i my check for$ ___ _ 
0 Charge my due of$ ____ ro my 
0 VISA or D Mastercard 
card number 
slgnarure 
Type of member.~hip 
a me (please pnm) 
M.11hng acklr 
my ~>Wrc np 
• p n rec ipt of application you will r eiv 
additional informari n on ' division and 
roundtable and how ro get th m t from 
y ur member hip . 
........ .. ............ . ........ . ..... . 11! · • •· ····· · ······ · ·········· ···· · ··· · ·-" ·· ·· · · ········ · ~ · · ··· . •.... ,. ..... 
arg it t your · A or Mastercard 
Public Information 0 JC 
American Ubrazy ociation 
50 East Huron rreet 
Chicago, lL 60611 
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MICROSOFTWARE SURVEY 
The Library of Congress plans to conduc t a one-year 
pilot which w1ll include 1,000 microsoftware t itles in the 
Cataloging in Publication program. School an d public 
libraries, ~nd to a lesser degree academic an d special 
librar1es, are collect1ng microsoftware an d l oo king to L.C . 
for guidance in cataloging this material . In the area of 
microcomputer software, however, L.C. has t hus far done no 
cataloging. This pilot is designed to ga1n ex perience in 
processing microsoftware for the nation's li br a ries a nd for 
L.C. ' s own collection. 
Current plans are to begin the pilot in J a nuary 1986 . 
~ead time will be used to do internal de velopment work which 
w1ll enable L.C. to create and distri bute records in the MRDF 
<Machine Readable Data Files) format, to recruit software 
publlshers, and to establish guidelines fo r par ticipation in 
the pil at. 
Many questions must be answered befor e such a project is 
undertaken. Defining the scope of the materials to be 
included, determining which bibliographic elements to include 
in the CIP data, and deciding where, ph y s ically, the CIP data 
will appear, are among the most pre s s ing q uestions. 
Moreover, the task wil l not be a ccomplished without the 
cooper tion of the software manufacturer s. It is e x pected 
that the manufacturers will want to know h ow t hes e materials 
are being used in . libraries before t hey commit themselves to 
cooperation in the pilot . 
With the following questionnaire L. C. is a ttempting to 
gather the information necessary to define the scope o f the 
p1lot and to answer publishers' questions about t he v a l u e of 
the program for libraries and publishers alike . No a t tempt 
has been made to achieve a statistically selected samp le; 
respondents will be self selected. However, primit i v e though 
this me hod may be, it 1s thought that the infor mation 
received will be suff1cient for the purposes of b eginning the 
p1lot . 
Your cooperation in answering the questions a nd promptly 
return1ng the quest1onnaire will be greatly app r ec i a t e d . If 
you presently do not collect software, but you pl a n to do so 
in th ne r ~uture, your input is also invited . Piease 
re urn qLtestlonnaires to : SLtsan H. Vita Cat a l og l "~.J in 
Publication Division, L1brary of Congress, Washington, D.C . 
20540. 
1) What type of l1brary do you represent? Academic ? 
Public ? School 7 <Grade level ____ ?> Spec i a l ____ ? 
<Subject specialty 15 ______________ ?> 
2) Do you acquire sof w.re? 
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Do you plan to acquire it in th e n e ar future? 
3 ) What is the size of your current softw~re collection, 
e.g., number of titles? 
How much do you expect to spend on s oftware in 19857 
$_______ In 1986? $ ______ _ 
4) What kinds of software do you acquire? 
Applications programs, e.g., spread s heets, word 
processing packages, data base manager s? 
Arcade games? 
Educational games? 
Curriculum supporting courseware? 
Computer Aided Instruction programs? 
What types of the above do you collect? 
For what age level? · 
What other types do you acquire? 
5> Do you limit your purchases to certain hardware? 
Or to certain operating systems? 
If yes, what types to you buy? 
If no, how do you decide what to purchase? 
6) Which producers' products do you purchase most 
frequently? 
7) How do you find out about what is available? 
How do you determine which of two similar programs to 
purchase? 
8) What do you do with software once it is acquired? 
Do you loan it? 
For home use? 
For classroom use? 
Or is it used only in the library? 
Is it used in any other way? 
9> · How do you store and house software? 
Are the containers kept? 
What sort of accompanying materials come with the 
items that you purchase? 
Are they ever separated from the pi e c e? 
How do you shelve software? 
In a classed arrangement? 
By Dewey number? 
By L.C. number? 
How else? 
10) How do your patrons ask for softwar e ? 
By specific name? 
By operating system or hardwa r e? 
By subject? 
How else? 
11) Why exactly do you want CIP for s oftwa re? 
12> Do you catalog it? 
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13 > Wh i t are the greatest prob l ems th a t yo u e ncounter in 
c a taloging it? 
The details of description? 
The content? 
Determining the main entry? 
Maktng the subject determi nations? 
Other cataloging problems? 
14) Do you currently integrate catal og r e cords for software 
into your general catalog? 
Into both author/title catalog and s ub j ect catalog ? 
1~> Where would the CIP information be mos t useful to you? 
As part of the program? 
On the container? 
In the accompanying material? 
As a separate card inserted i n the package? 
On the MARC tapes? 
Where else? 
16) What information do you find you need most on a catalog 
record for software? 
The normal descriptive c~tal og ing information, e.g. 1 
author, title, publisher? 
The physical des cription , e . g ., the format, the disk 
size, etc . ? 
The operating system or h ardwa r e on wh i ch it runs? 
The subject information? 
Other information? 
If there are other points that you wou ld li ke to make, 
please do so. Thank you for taki ng the t i me to give the 
library of Congress the benefit of your ex p e r i ence in this 
area . 
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Feb. 27, 1985 
March 6, 1985 
March 8- 9 and 
April 12- 13 
Mc:trch 13, 1985 
March 14, 1985 
Apr· 11 - 12 , 1985 
Wilsonline Seminar. 9AM-4 : 30PH. A one-day seminar in 
the use of the new WILSONLINE online searching service. 
Presented in cooperation w:ith the H. W. Wilson Co. and 
USC Continuing Education, the cost is $60 per person. 
With the purchase of a copy of WUSONLINE Guide and 
Documentation at the session the charge will be $75 
(a savings of $15). Tb register, call 1-800-462-6060. 
South Carolina Library legislative ll:ty. See Front Page. 
Story telling: Art am Teclm.ique. University of South 
Carolina Continuing Education . Conducted by Augusta 
Baker. Cost: $50 to $60 depending on SC Teacher 
Cert. status. Credit: 1 hour (students must be able 
to participate in the graduate program to oampletc this 
course . )Contact : John Olsgaard, College of Library and 
Information Science, USC , Columbia 29208. 
SCIA cnline Users' Group. Workshop on "Ready Reference 
Use of Online Resources". Topics covered will be current 
use of online resources for Ready Reference, analysis 
of potential use of vendor systems, and administrative 
consideration. Speakers : David Lincove, Thomas Cooper 
Library , USC , Columbia; Lyn Dennison, Medical College 
of Georgia , Augusta; Sarah Linder, Richland County 
Public Library , Columbia; Susan Murphy, Ida Jane Dacus 
Library , Winthrop College, Rock Hill; Joy Park, DIA:U::G 
Infornation Retrieval Service; and Peggy Cover , Robert 
M. Cooper Library, Clemson . location: Holiday Inn 
Northeast in Columbia. Cost: $20 (includes lunch) . 
Contact : Jennifer Walker, Richland County Public 
Library, 1400 Sumter Street , Columbia 29201, call 
799-9084. 
Basic Reference Tools for Library LTA ' s. 10 AM-5 PM. 
This one-day workshop will provide Library TechnicaJ 
Assistants with an overview of many basic reference 
tools and with an introduction to reference question 
negotiation. This workshop is sponsored in coo ration 
with the SCLA Two-Year College Section . Cost: $30. 
Contact : John Olsgaard, College of Library and Inforrna ion 
Science , University of South Carolina, Columbia 29208. 
South Carolina Association of Schoo Librarians. 
Annual Convention , Carolina Inn, Columbia . Therre: 
EXCEIJ.ENI' SCH L MEDIA PROORAMS--NOT A TRIVIAL PURSUIT . 
Pre-registration for rs $12, non-nenbers , $22. 
~dline is April 1. Mail Registration to SCASL , P. 0. 
Box 2442, Columbia 29202. Registration at conference , 
$15 and $25 . Contact : Ann White , Spartanburg School 
District Three, Box 267 , Glendale , SC 29346. call 803-
579-3330 . 
, 
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April 14-20, 1985 
April 16, 1985 
Apri1 25-26, 1985 
May 2- 3, 1985 
July 6-11, 1985 
October 10- 12, 1985 
January 18- 23, 1986 
June 28~y 3, 1986 
National L:ibrary Week. Therre : "A Nation Of Readers". 
National L:ibrary legislative Day. See Front Page . 
Sart:h Carolina Public L:ibrary Mn:inistrators \'«:>rkshop. 
Contact : Alice Nolte , South Carolina State Library , 758-3181. 
SOL1.Nl!:r loBibership Meeting. Atlanta, GA. 
lllrerican Library Association Annual Ccnference. Chicago . 
South Carolina L:ibrary Association Annual Convention. 
Francis Marion Ramada Hotel , Charleston. Theme : AS 
THE WJRLD TURNS : PEDPLE AND LIBRARIES IN THE INFORMATION AGE. 
Arreri can L:ibrary Association Midwinter Conference . Chicago . 
Anerican Library Association Annual Conference. New York City 
ON CONTINUING EDUcATION FOR THE LIBRARY 
AND INFORMATION SCIENCE PROFESSIONS 
MORAINE VALLEY COMM UNITY COLLEGE, PALOS HILL, IL, U S.A. 
AUGUST 13·18, 1985 
THE WORLD CONFERENCE ON CONTINUING EDUCATION 
PROMISES TO BRING YOU 
• lolematlonally known scholars and pr~~et1Honert1 who •re 
promln.nt Contin.ulno Education pro¥id8fl 
• Sp.CIIhlecl corteuu·ent aauiOnt to tKptore til u.pjkts ol 
Conlln1.1ing Ed~Xttk)n for llbtary and lntormanon 
sctonce p'ot~.s~!ons. 
• Acceu to contullaHon by r11ourc. peraona regarding 
p~ntng. promouon1 lmplemenlatlon end evafuaUon of 
COnUnulng ducat len 
• A un~ue conterenu ant off•rirlQ ckl:M ln teracl•on tmono 
canf•r.l\co P.,_Jelpartta and a c:OIIeQloilen...,ronment 
UNDER THE AUSPlCES OF 
lnl•rn.honat fedeRtiOn ot Ltbrvy Auoe.ahons and tnsttlutlQnt {IF LA} 
Am oman Ubrary AnQcaollon tALA) 
JOIN YOUI1 COlLEAGUES fROM AROUND THE WORLD BE THERE I 
Tetepi\OfHJ 
f\e1Utl1 lo £1l.l.abeth W SlO.tM. De~ 
School olllbtaty •nO lnlottneltOn Sctence!l 
C.lt\OWC Ut\ ,.,,, ot 
wash•'lgton.. o C 
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AND FINAI.LY •••• • 
~ BELK has been praroted to the position of Bcx::lkrrobile Supervisor, 
Extension Services Division , Greenville County Library . .. DENNIS BRUCE, Director 
of the Spartanburg County Public Library , is presently serving as President of 
the South carolina Literacy Association .. . J1\NE CAJ:.Ilt.1ELL, former 
Reference/Circulation Librarian , USC-Coastal carolina College, now holds a 
reference position at Emory and Henry College in Emory, Virginia .. . DOROTHY s. 
OIAND:r.Im assumed the position of Director of the Oconee County Library on 
November 1 ... CM.HERINE EX:::l<twM has joined the Reference Departrrent in Thomas 
Cooper Libr ary at USC . She holds an MLS degree fran Indiana University and was 
forrrerly associated with the Reference Departrrent at Indiana . .. PNr"l'I P. ~' 
forrrerly with Medical University of South carolina Library , is now associa ed 
with the Library of the National Association of State Courts in Williamsburg, 
Virginia ... LARRY FREEMAN, forrrerly Coordinator of t·1ain Library Services, 
Greenville County Library , is now on the Field Services Staff, South Carolina 
State Library. Larry is a graduate of the College of Library and Inform:l. ion 
Science , USC ... MARGARET M. GALE ~Jas appointed Adult Services Librarian at the 
Berkeley County Library on Sept . 24. Mrs. Gale holds a ~1aster•s Degree ·n 
Library Science fran the University of South carolina ... TERI LYNN I.IEru3ER1.' joins 
the staff of MUSC Library as Reference Librarian and Assistant Professor. For 
the past year she has been the Librarian at Skidway Institute of Oceanography 
in Savannah ... DEANNA LYNN LEWIS has been apJ?Ointed cataloger in Thanas Coo r 
Library at USC . She holds the MLN degree fran flrory University and was 
forrrerly associated with the Library at East Carolina Universi y , Greenville 
NC . . . MAY BARN LIU has joined USC • s Thcrnas Cooper Library as a cataloger. She 
holds the MIS degree fran the University of North carolina at Chapel Hill and 
was formerly associated with the Widener Library at Harvard 
University ... BARBARA ~ has been praroted to Head of the Children • s 
Roan, Main Library , Greenville County Library . .. PHILLIP is now Assistant 
Reference Library , Robert Scott Srn.3.ll Library of the College of Charleston. 
Powell has an MA in Library Science fran Northern Illinois University and 
forrrerly was on the reference staff at Northern Illinois .. . Et.t..J?N T . G has 
resigned as Extension Services Librarian and Assistant Professor at the 
Medical University of South Carolina Library. She has rroved to Rockville , 
MD .... JOHN SCBMITT, formerly Supervisor of the Reference and Information Un~t 
at Purdue University Undergraduate Library , is now Head, Reference Departmen , 
Robert Scott Small Library , College of Charleston ... J1\NICB &l!US'.I'ER-SCXJlliERN 
has joined the staff of the Kimbel Library, USC-Coastal Carolina ColJ C'CJC, 
as Reference/Circulation Librarian . Ms . Schuster-Southern received her MLS 
fran Indiana University ... .EnlARD AlDERMAN SCOIT joined the Furman Uni versi y 
faclty as Director of the James Buchanan Duke Library on September 1. Formerly 
Director of Library and Information Systems at Keene State Colleg in ew 
Hampshire , he holds an MS from Florida State and a Ph.D from the Universi y of. 
South Carolina • .. RIOIARD G. SYR1'\CUSE is now catalog Librarian and l\ssistan 
Professor at the .Medical University of South Carolina Library. Fonrerly 
Catalog/Acquisitions Librarian for the US Army Library in Fort Bragg, he has 
been employed by the University of Flordia, College of Charleston , and S onehil 
College . 
""'-·······--········· ··--····· .. ·· · · · ·· ·· ·· ·· · · · · · · ··· ·· .. ·•••i"••·········~· · ······· 
South Carolina Library Association 
Organized 1915 
I CES FOR CHILD REN AND YOUTH IN SCHOOLS AND PUBLIC LIBRARIES SECTION 
Program Title: 
1985 SCLA Conference 
Friday, October 11, 1985 
2: 00 - 4:30 p.m. 
Place: To be announced 
EXEMPLARY L I BRARY PROGRAMS FOR "ALL MY CHILDREN" AND "THE YOUNG AND TilE 
RESTLESS" IN SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARIES 
All elementary, middle school, high school, two-year colleges and pubJlc libraries serving 
young people and children ag-ed two to twenty are invited to submit a progran that h s 
proved to be successful in the promotion of reading and/or use of library facilities for 
you ng· p eople an d children . 
A panel representing school, two-year colleges and public libraries will select six programs 
to be presented at the SCLA annual conference in October, 1985 in Charleston. The librarian 
or media specialist who designed, developed and /or implemented the programs selected 
will be asked to present the progrum in 20 minutes at the conference . 
In order t o q ualify for selection, the librarian/m dia sp cialist must be a member of SCLA's 
Services For Children and You th in Schools and Public Libraries Section . 
The six ( 6) programs selected for presentation at the conference will provide for th 
librariun/media specialist presenting· the program reimbursement fot' the following confer nee 
expenses: 
1) Mileage one way up to $50. 00 
2) Conference Registration 
3) Accomodations for one nig·ht (double occupancy) 
SERVICES FOR CHILDREN AND YCXJI'H IN SCFJCOIS AND PUBLIC LIBRARIES SEX:TION 
EXEMPLARY LIBRARY PRCXiRAMS FOR "ALL MY CHilDREN" AND "THE YOUNG AND THE 
RESTLESS" IN SOOl'H CAROLI LIBRARIES 
APPLICATION 
NAME OF SCH L OR LIBRARY AND ADDRESS 
NI\ME OF Ll BRARIAN/MFDIA SPEX:IALIST SUBMITTI THE PRcx;JWvl:__ _______ _ 
NAME Of THE PROGRAM~--------------------------
TYPE OF PHCGAAM 
--------------------------------
PURPOSE OF PI~ 
AGE GHOUP PR DESIGNED FOR ______________________ _ 
P · EN!' THE PR 
BR 1 EF DF 'IU PI' ION OF TilE PR ' 
Lf~'H OF PH fW.I 
------------------------------------
DEADLINE R S ll 
U liT APPLICA'fi 
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The South Carolina Library Association needs your membership and your partici-
pation to stay a strong and vital organization. Come join us and help to pro-
mot e library service in our state. 
We're working for some important goals: intellectual freedom, the commitment 
of government to library support. increased awareness of library services, 
cooperation among all types of libraries. And we're providing opportunities 
for individual professional growth through continuing education activities 
designed for all categories of library staff members. SCLA meetings provide 
a forum for discussion, and the Association provides a framework for mutual 
support and encouragement. We recognize outstanding achievement both by 
librarians and by those library supporters who have made significant contri-
butions to the advancement of library service in South Carolina. 
So come join us and work for these and other SCLA goals. Membership in the 
Association entitles you to receive copies of our newsletter, News & Views, 
and our journal, The South Carolina Librarian, as well as section publications. 
You'll also pay a reduced registration fee at our fall convention. Use the 
form below to join the South Carolina Library Association for 1985. You'll 
benefit, and so will the Association! 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• •• • 
SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
••• 
RENEWAL MEMBERSHIP 0 NEW MEMBERSHIP 0 Plu e Noce: SCLA m mben1h1p 11 for the 
cal ndar year, January through December. 
StrHIOtBO»No 
______ Home P110ne 
(, ty Sro•e 
----- Bus•ness Pnone -----
---------- Pos•tooo/Tte ----------
Please make checks payable to SCLA 
and return card, with check, to: 
Mra Lou WMmore 
SCl.A E ~ SectNI'f 
PO Box 25 
Ed1110 Island SC 29438 
BASIC DU -Selectyourca ryofm beB pbycheck ng 
ppropnate box 
0 S\ 00-liBRAAIMI n 'Y JlhanS12QOOQI II* nnum 
1 1 cnooct Of 14110 l MC~~Dn• Df rouncllt tl 
0 120 00-ll ARI.&NS s ltV 0 .. S 12.000 QIOII Ptt IMum 
III1Ciue1el c;/IOott Ill LD 10 2 ' I Of round I I 
0 S1500-TAUSTEES4NOf 0 
0 11000-STUO T64NOR I EO 
0 $3000- TITUTIONA 1.1 1.1 
SECTION • ROUND TADLU-Mem rtpeylngdu of 1!5 





two. $2.00 utra ch. 
~E Of' ACTIVIrt SECT 
0 lbwy ~ ..... 'alCIII 
0 PIAIIc 
OT~s.r-




0 JllfWX ... ..-. ,JI.IA'T) 
0 ... ' s Colote1o01\1 
I •oln the•• ln te re a t Groupe (no ••tre •••>: e r v l cea m•mber a may • ao , 
1 Ito raph l c Inst ru ct i on _on -line Uaera _ ____._.~._ ... 
80r6t 
JS •pu•l~l Ol IP3 
.. IIWJed 
Ol>td 
3DV.J.S0d ·s 'r'l 
UOJIWZJUICIJQ 
lljOJd·UON 
.HI tf Il s 
. c. s J Li rat)' 
tOGt :>S 'puqst OISfp) 
sc;xoa ·o·tl 
